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SEPT. 7, 1976 

MR. PRESIDENT 

STATIONERY IS ATTACHED IF YOU CARE TO 

COMPLY WITH THE REQUEST FOR A HAN 

WRITTEN MESSAGE AS OUTLINED. 

TERRY 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

STRIPPING 

The original of the attached 
message was given to David Lissy. 

Copy of entire file sent to Eliska 
Hasek. 

Trudy Fry 
9/8/76 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Eliska Hasek -

This did not go in thru us -- just 
came out thru us. 

I felt that you should have a copy of 
the entire file. 

Trudy Fry 
3) 3;1:6 9/8/76 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 6, 1976 

FROM: 

-FOST~ANOCK 

DAVID LISS~ 
MEMORANDUM FOR: 

As we discussed, I will be going to Philadelphia next 
Sunday (Sept. 12) to represent the President at the dedication 
of the new building of Congregation Mikveh Israel-the second 
oldest synagogue in the country. The new building is in the 
Independence Mall area near the site of the original synagogue 
building. The rabbi of this synagogue was one of the six who 
visited the President in July. 

Mikveh Israel has in its archives one of the two handwritten 
lettersfrom George Washington to the Jewish congregations 
of the colonial period. In addition to the formal. message 
from the President which has already been prepared, I think it 
would be appropriate -- and also of historical note -- for the 
President to send a short handwritten note to the CoNgregation. 

The coincidence of the Bicentennial, the dedication of the new 
synagogue in the Ind~pendence Mall area, the fact that one of 
the original George Washington letters is in the archives and 
my presence at the ceremonies combine to make this a lovely and 
not a forced gesture. 

I would suggest something very brief, as follows: 

"To Congregation Mikveh Israel-
In the year of our Bicentennial the dedication of your 
new synagogue carries special meaning. It marks the 
continuity of life and tradition of your congregation. 
It also reflects the vision of George Washington and 
our other founding fathers that in a free land, each 
should be free to worship. as he chooses. 
With best wishes, Gerald R. Ford." 
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teries and public appeals. Among the dis
t1ngulshed non-Jewish contributors to the re
duction of Mikveh Israel's debt were 13cnja
min Franklin, the scientist David Rittenhouse 
and the political leader Thomas McKean. 

Plziladelplzia 's Jews and the 
Struggle for Equality 

The Declaration of Independence had as
serted that it was a "self-evident" truth "that 
all men are created equal," and recognized 
the endowment of all men "by their Creator" 
with such "unalienable rights" as "Life, 
Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness." It is 
not difficult to imagine the response of Jews 
to so all-encompassing a concept of universal 
quality. But the Pennsylvania Constitution of 
1776 required that ofllce-holders take a test 
oath affirming belief in both the Old and New 
Testaments. This provision, of course, ex
cluded Jews. It was not until 1783 that the 
leaders of Mikveh Israel attempted to secure 
a change in this law, but to no avail. Their 
petition made some significant points. They 
asserted ''that the Jews are [not] particularly 
fond of being representatives of the people 
in assembly or civil officers and magistrates 
in the state; but with great submission they 
apprehend that a clause in the constitution, 
which disables them to be elected by their 
fellow citizens to represent them in assembly 
[is l a stigma upon their nation [a contem
porary Sepharclic/Marrano term] and their 
religion ... " The petition also set forth the 
contributions of the Jews to the Revolu
tionary cause: 

... the conduct and behaviour of tire Jews 
in this and tl1e neighbouring states, has 
always tallied with the great design of the 
revolution . . . the Jews of Charlestown, 
New- York. New-Port and other posts, 
occupif!d by the British troops, have tlis
tinguishedly suffered for their attachment to 
tlze revolution principles . . . The Jews of 
Pennsylvania in proportion to the number of 
their members. can count with any religious 
society wlwtsoe~·er, the whigs among either 
of them; they have served some of them in 
the cmztinent(ll army; some went out in the 
militia to fight the common enemy; all of them 
have clze(lrfltlty contributed to the support of 
the militia. and of the go1·emment of tl1i.~ state 
... as a nation or a religious society, they 
stand unimpeached of any matter whatso
ever, against the safety ami happiness of the 
people ... 

The l'hilad-:lphia Jews, under the leadership 
of Jonas Phillip~. underto~_,k the effort again 
in 17~9. thi~ time \Vith a successful outcome. 
The 1790 Pcnn~ylvania Constitution prohib
ited only atheist\ from holding state office
this was still not complete equality, but at 
least it applied both to those of Jewish and 
Christian background~. Jonas Phillips was 
also the author of a communication to the 
federal Constitutional Convention of 1787 
which urges tht! rt:cognition of full legal 
equality for mt:mbers of .. all Religious S1.l-
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cieties "-this was, of course, achieved in 
guarantees established by the first amend
ment of the Bill of Rights. 

Tire Correspondence 
with George Washington 

Due to procrastination and confusion the 
several thousand Jews of the United States 
never succeeded in presenting a united mes
sage of congratulations to George Washing
ton upon his election to the presidency of 
the country. The congregations of Savannah 
and Newport both grew impatient and acted 
independently. Philadelphia's Mikveh Israel 
continued to press the congregations in New 
York City and Charleston and the newly 
organized synagogue in Richmond, to partic
ipate in a joint greeting which was finally 
composed by Manuel Josephson of Philadel
phia (who, incidentally, owned the only sho
far in town) and was presented by him to 
the President on December 13, 1790: 

The Address of the Hebrew-Congregations 
in the cities of Philadelphia, New York, 
Charleston, and Riclunond. December 13, 
1790. 

Sir, 
It is reserved for you to unite in affection for 
your character and Person, n•ery political 
and religious denomination of men; and in 
this will the Hebrew Congregations aforesaid 
yield to no class of their fellow-citizens. 

We have hitherto been prevented by various 
circumstances peculiar to our situation from 
wldirzg our congratulations to those whicltotile 
rest of America have offered 011 your e/em,ion 
to the dwir of the federal govemment. ~. 

Deign tlten, illustrious Sir, to accept fhis 
our homage. 

The wonders whid1 the Lord of Hosts hath 
worked in the days of our forefathers, lzm·e 
taught us to observe the greatness of his 
wisdom and his might throughout the events 
of the late glorious revolution; and while we 
humble ourselves at his footstool in thanks
giving and praise for the blessing of IJis deli
verance; we acknowledge you the Leader of 
the American armies as ltis chosen and be
loved servant; But not to your sword alone 
is our present happiness to be ascribed; Tlwt 
indeed opened tlte way to the reign of free
dom, but never was it perfectly secure. till 
your hand gave birth to the federal constitu
tion, and you renounced the joys of retirement 
to seal by your administration in peace, wlzat 
you lzad achieved [sic] in war. 

To the eternal God who is thy refuge, we 
commit in our prayer the care of thy precious 
life, ami when full of years, thou shalt be 
gatlzered unto the People "tlzy righteousness 
slzall go before tiJee" and we shall remember, 
amidst our regret, tlzat tl1e Lord lzath set 
crpart tl1e Godly for himself; wlzilst tlzy rzame 
and tlzy drtlles witt remain an i~~tldi/Jle me
morial on our minds. 

Mcmuel Josephson. 

For and in behalf and wuler t/ze a11tlzority of 
tlze sn-era[ Congregations aforesaid . 

George Waslrington ·~ 
letter, £luted 1790 
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Rodeph Shalom, circa. 1869 

Article from tlze 
JEWISH ExPOSEI'T. 

circll. 1899 
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75th A1t11i1·ersary Issue 

:PHIL.U>El.PKIA ~Ea IN 
ORG.&l<l= SOCIB"t'D:>I EIOB• ,' 
TY TJU.lUI AQ.O. 

Tlti:>\ u .. w P\'t:':lt Jo 1~ litt-~ nf ,\rn.-rl· 
r:t!l J .. w_-. t:ri"' hn-a\o;in:t' thnJU;.:'h 
rht" hvUu•l.tri·.~ ,,( Hllt' o«n I"'',)Ufltr.r ;JDI1 
t_"r"!'-NI-Ltl'.;( l :11'" tWr.tU t•,_ •·turth~r tl~ in
h·n· ... t-" .~>f Jn•bl.,.,rn .... 1~ !lpt :o. lf";tt•l tu :t 
'-.. 'UJJ...:trl""m •of ttl ... I~~"~"t wltb rb~ lJ'f't-~ 
rilL Ttr~ n-;.ulr \\ill t~ nll In (:1\"l.>!' ot 
to, .. )~n rn~thootl~ Con .. -t'•l-rit.t;: 10 ... llm
lun .. r, .. OJ( llu• .\n..-:1•4.111 J~·~• .... ~ wfh.t 
J:T,:.,.t t"i;!hty )'..-:\!""l'l :lg(). 1\lil) tho-- :Hl\":tn-
1;1:_...-,. ,,( th"o~t:' wh•lliV"t" l~ltty. it wouht 
~·JJ\ :I" tb~>U~'I.J tbt»]' I~'I'T@> .:JM- lU\k•b 
J•r-.tl ...... r.,r th..- littl.- wMk that tb.eo,r ~·:
•"•lupli:o-h .... 1 "" w.... ,,., f.,r th..,. bn..'1• 
J.oruj.-.,_.,... "·b~·b ll..,. nlt.-.ml)t. Th .. tr 
J•Lttw tlhl not •·:tt~H"~ool ~lUll lhP JI1roh~ 
vt th .. i:- n\Vll <"Ill-. !'lDd th~,- l*"t~tif,..f 
n )hull ... l numt_,..,- rt( lJ","1"'!•HilJI... nnly, In 
•"'i\.-4"'11U""n''t". A zl.otl~ nt th ... J~..fu
nln:;~ vf lbt"1"'\!' r!liLaJ..o.Jpbl;t Or-:::':llllZit
t"i<l'ft:ol. ~rm In to.rl ... t......n~. wtlJ ~Ct>rT~ tf) 
lllul'ltr.&t,.. what Phil.:~~~lp!ll.;t Jt:-Wt"l:'l~ 
d!ol l.~lJ+"rntlowa :»l('O' .. 

Ttu· r.---.J• llot"'8._.... -p.,.. • ., ...... s
.. t ... t7~ 

nn .. M~>rntY t!:tv !n uutlllU'!l. wh .. n Oi!r 
:;T...ai-tcr-dou~Ux,tb·t"~ w~ t~tm y••nu;c. 
lJN .. \:t:'IJD l.t:-YY !I.O•J ~JI:te- H:~.Uu:J.h 
J ... •·y. UluYMl by .an lr:.'!l!lOot"'8' uC ~ur
c.,.riuJ( llll'l"l." pitl!cJ th-!1.11 U.H.lll. t'l.."'llOht'tl 
1u !!.,~; thclr .,::istrl'll lo !:\!t':l tf) n.~fq 

!~a:~: IJt~ :;__~~~~~ d~t~~n!!n t?:! 
ll,f;.:r."ttH:ln e•)U\lW:-.D("t"\1. th~re- Wt>te bOt 
tt.;HH' J,·w.• lu tl.14'" dr)", tttJAl f~~ l..'har· 
ilW"" ~>rh.·t'f' .. .!.l•t~l ()Mt nwnth !!'l.tt-r, 
="~·\·.-rut .. r. hw, thP .- .. m~·~ .u ... bt'I!"'W 
l~:o.-vo1t-ot ,_K"I~1.1 w:u t~ In 
1"'::•1 1r w.111 N'1;T;nr1J' ltJM.tl!ut,..f, 1\Utl 1h 
1~7 II ~yl red Jr1 artkk-8 ot Joeof"P'u"· 
aUon 
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General Washington's reply is still a 
cherished possession of the Mikveh Israel 
Congregation: 

r=;c:~~e Hebrew Congregations in the Cities 
of Pili/adelphia, New York, Clwr/eston and 
Ricl1moml 

Gentlemen, 
Tile liberal sentiment towards each other 

which marks every political and religious 
denomination of men in this country stands 
unrivalled in the history of nations-The af
fections of such a people is a treasure beyond 
the reach of calculation; and the repeated 
proofs which my fellow citizens have given 
of their attachment to me, and approbation 
of my doings form the purest source of my 
temporal felicity-The affectionate expres
sions of your address again excite my grati
tude, and receive my warmest acknowl
edgements. 

The power and goodness of the Almighty 
were strongly manifested in the events of our · 
late glorious revolution.-and his kind inter
position in our behalf has been no less visible 
in the establishment of our present equal 
government-In war he directed the sword
and in peace he has ruled in our councils-my 
agency in both has been guided by the best 
intentions, and a sense of the duty which I 
owe my country: and as my exertions hitherto 
have been amply rewarded by the approba
tion of my fellow-citizens, I shall endeavor 
to deserve a contimwnce of it by my future 
conduct. 

May the same temporal and eternal bless
ings which you implore for me. rest upon your 
congregations. 

G. Washington. 

The Creatio11 of 
Rodeph Shalom Congregation 

During the Colonial and early National 
periods the Jewish community and Mikveh 
Israel Congregation were coextensive. If a 
person intended to remain a Jew, member
ship in the congregation was mandatory. This 
membership in turn implied the acceptance 
of halacha and submission to the authority 
of the constitutional leaders of the congrega
tion. Ddiance of the congregation, disobe· 
dience to Jewish law or avoidance of the 
responsibilities of membership could lead to 
the withholding of the privileges of marriage, 
burial, or conversion and the honors of the 
ritual all of which were within the control 
of the congregation's leaders. So long as 
Mikveh Israel was the single, all-inclusive 
Jewish institution in town, every Jew was 
required to accept its authority. But about 
1795 some newer immigrants who perhaps 
felt uncomfortable in the unfamiliar Sephar· 
uic atmosphere of the synagl)gue instituted 
their own imkpemlent Ashkenazic worship, 
probably in the form of a llara at first-the 
German Hebrew Society. (This may nlH have 
been the first effort in this uirectilm, howev-




